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Hvrcif appears to be the only jnan on
horseback in the hotio, Hnd ho is rid
ing in a manner that cre.illv pleases tire
KepiiblicauM.

Tft.T great German paper. The New
York Staats-Zeilun- says that a

McKinley nil5 not hurt the
senntry mi badly sis one year of lllanl.

Tm: Democrats haveiut talkingabmit
Tlois for tno preMileney since the Iowa
Republicans decided to make the cam
paigu this year on jirel Lationai is

'sues.

U.Nur.i: the ri'cipnx-it- features of t!rf

.McKinley tariff Centra! and South
Aaiericu and a number of European
countries bare thrown ojen their jrfirts
to the prodtiutKof the American farmer. :

TnK,J.-- y Century. m addition to the j

serialsnow running, will contain com '

ploto stories by Thomas Nelson Page
and WuJcott IJaK-stw- , and a humorous
fkit by Harry Stillwell Edwards, author '

of "Two Uunaways.

The Republicans have gauvd a victory
.in Utah -- nut a very large one. but largo
enough to eiV'iurage tho hope that in

the courso of time that territory will be-

come sullijiently reputablo to de.r.o
admission ?ls a state. j

Usijkk President Harrison's adminis-

tration 'the currency of the country has
uierejied in volume Wy 15,0J.IKJ or (

il." per capita. Th--j gentlemen who
think tho currency t being contracted
should cot full to noto this trilling

The sugar b)un lies during the pist
.year amounted to STiOO.fiX). and the
peeope eaved JiVVWW on their sugar
purchase?. That is to sa, Itepublican
tariff reform w'as worth $.72,500.00010 the

"tiountry, exclusive vl tho sum paid for
tho protection of domestic producers.

The Pooplas' party apjri-ar- s to have
In-e- aroused by tho recent theft ot the
Democratic biiccanceers at Jefferson
City. It is now known that it was not
only who have been robbed
tjf just representation by tho late infa-m'ju- s

gerrymander, bat every political
element that stood in tho way of abso-

lute Democratic control.

' Ttir. interest-bearin- g debt of the Unit
ed States is rapidly melting away. At
the beginning of SInrcfi, the amount of
debt on which interest is Jiatd, was

j33,(e3,0S0,'or only alout 80 per capita.
On most of this debt but 4 per centi in
terost is paid, while some of it draws but
2 per cent. On no other people in the

- world is the burden of taxation so
light.

was campaign of arrest
less to

n.nr..
present '"lajority in congress, but when j

it came to a show down, tho decree of... ... . ... .an street was tounu to oo more potent j

than party promises, Demo- -

cratic congressmen flunk
ed Allinuco Union E'ureka. Kansas.

E.voi-is- li business luea aro taking all
precautions necessary to prevent obliga-
tions duo them on this side the water
being paid in silver dollars. Xev.

- York special gives an instaneo of this in
a letter from D.mdon to a'Xew York im-

porter, hich closed thus: s

advise us that it is most impor-
tant that in future ail, your promissory
notes nnd drafts shall be drawn to read

''gold dollars."

K Ki 'nksextati vk Cain, of Texa--

speaking of silver tight in hoiibc
paid this tribute to tho 'courso ot the
Itepublican minority: "I couldn't
but admire the discipline
displayed the Republican minority.
It equal to that of a German regi-

ment. They advanced, retreated, wheel-

ed, fared about, uiarched, counter-
marched, and charged trained veter-
ans. It was nnd it was
politics."

A volume ot Century will
hegin ic May with n number ot unusual
interest. Threo ltnporUnt serial feature
will bo commenced in ihis number,
namely Senor Castelar's "Life of

Coiurabus;" "The Chosen
Vally," a novol of western lifo Mary
Hallock .Fbote; and the faeries of mticles
describing the architectural features of
Use Wbrld's Fair, which a well-know-

architect to contribute.

It is ono of the singular featuros ofI the civihzatiou ot our day that on tho
very day 'the Chicago papers report
tinny of thirty thousand

with a nearly eo,u al number of
women, the farmers of tho

states'o'f ' Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and
further west are of a
scarcity o! lrelp, and quoting wages at
from SIS to month board.
One of two things evidont, either the
jieoplo who congregate in thojarge ;ities
and aro "found without
would rather starve there than work in

country, tfiey are nntit for tho
servico called for on farms. It
very ovident there is an abundance of
vork for willing hands in this country

the men aud women born with nn
innate to is much
larger then is generally supposed.

Pikty years tho laborer
more hours harder for his pittance
than tho today dream of. was
poorer fed, poorer clad and pooror hous- -

His wnses we're paid to him in
.money issued banks in ditTerent
states, each dollar of which was subject
to n discount, orMosa. its the banks fre-

quently failed. Clothing was no cheaper
'than now. The only carpeted room in
the house was the parlor, and hod
only n rag carpet. Sewing macnines
were unknown, and there was no piano j

Tin Sihirtii;ti"n.
Kl SiUWViStea.ly

f"l im nnu snf ic n t lif il illTi

,.rdo. AftortiiiMix-;iL'ooMh- original
j Ulnnd bill of it fell: after the pin.

,2',f 'h silver bill of lSlf.i. it tools a
drop: now that the island ftvo

(i)inai bill h.iH failed, it hn-- i nuain bail

a hl.arp the rulitii; price U-i..- c

lower lhau ever before in world's
liitorv. It iiiuht bo remembered that
from f.. Ilriw. hajt badiiv u.Dti,ni

' ilownminl. Tiie tbroe ejxK:lis n.ark
... . ..! - ..l.i .1 : I n...

was a speculative movement in silver
for liicher prk--- s m 1S7S ami IK';
but in both ens-o- s price could not lo I

kept up,;: ml 11 drop followed to point
at winch price would naturally have
bifc. if pniKrerfiw decline had not

b.n artificially checked by siieculatinn.
Th" speculators' believed that ml- -'

ver bill of 1S.K). providing for tho pur- -
J

chat of iH,t W.00U ounces h year '

- almost the entire produc
tion of our mines uou.'d brinj: ulier up
to with cold that Is. to i:JJ peri
ounce. they forget that tiro world

full of silver, thnt mines of

all other silver producing countries are!
ling to surplus all th time. The

tspcculalhe movement jui-- t after tho ;

p;isage of the pros-ru- law, in the mini-- 1

if tS'Jii. brought the white metal
a fow uDUt ,lr to with gold.;
i;ut olTerings or bullion wen? too
aj,un,iaijt. The price began to decline;,
u u, ston lnt.re.but went on down- - j

i1bIVIJ unUi Aprii 5 tho KVern:nent
lKiught l.SOO.OOO ounces at a fraction J

below 8S cents an ounce. That means!
that silver httf declined over 40 cents an
ounce since the summer of lSOO -- lesst
than voarsl !

The silver mining interests all
tho world is growing anxious at this
steady fall in price. In .Mexico they are
worrying it. for four that some of
the miues, far distant from railroads.
will have to bo abandoned Iveausx? no
prolit can accrue from their working.
Tho cost of producing sflvcr r.t those
mines in this country which are favora-
bly situated is saiil to be 11 cents per
ounce--. "The fact it. that modern appli-aucc- s

hnTo made it much easier to ex-

tract ore than formerly that silver is
likely to becomo a drug."

The effect of silver law of 1S90 was
to increaso production. Tho year before
its passage wo produced nbout."0 million
ounces. This year wo produce at
least 70 trillion ounces. New mines of
great richness htve lately been discover-
ed. The means of supply are greater
than eyer. Tho demand cm incrca.e.
Hence, it requires no prophetic power to
see that the downward movement is
bound to continue. It is going lower
than any one dreamed of two years ago.
Wo believe it not only jHissible, but
probable that within a year and a half

by tho time tho Fifty-thir- congress
meets the amount of bullion in a silver
dollar v. ill be worth over o0 cents
that isj the standard dollar will havo nn
exchange value of only a half-dolla-

Tho law of demand and supply is in-

exorable. So lng as the mines keep on
adding yoarij to tho world's surplus of
silver, the steady declino of tho pakt
twenty years will continue. Speculation

will keep going down, until there is no 1

prolit in its production except from
, . .i ...i i... ivery neuesi mues, in mines w uero me

coat of production is cheapest. This will
cauco a fhutting down of poorer
mines; production will bo curtailed; aud
when this has gone on until production

are equal, tho price of
silver will becomo reasonably stable

JS 3. Silver in Mexico.

The steady declino in silver is causing
great uneasiness in Mexico. The men
interested in mining thero agree that
the only thing to do as to silver is, it
Kssib!e. to get up an international

agreement tixing a new ratio between
gold and silver making it about 22 or
2J to I - and then adopt bimetallism on

uew ratio the world over. They ad-

mit that tho United States can alone
do this. Meanwhile, Mexican statesman
would .abandon silver and put the coun-

try on a gold basis, if they culd. Mexi-

co has the silver standard. Hence, as
silver falls, tho prices of goods advanctj

steadily; therefore the people buy less cf
imported goods; hence tho nation's reve-

nue from customs is falling off, nnd
thero is trouble ahead. Says a dispatch
from city ot Mexico: "Every inter-
est, public and private, is threatened."
Yet the coudition ot the United Stales,
were it idiotic enough to adopt free coin-ag- o

at the present ratio, would bo in-

finitely worse.

Slioit I'.iritt .Sermons.
FtlKMGX COMMEHCE.

Free-Trade- us that if we do
buy wo cannot sell, that a Protoctivo
Tariff strangles foreign commerce. But.
as usual, their statements are contrary
to fact and figures.

Everybody buys where- ho can do so
most advantageously. We aro now ex-

porting nearly a thousand million of
dollars' worth annually, more than ever
before in our history and more
capita.

We are importing more than ever be-

fore, too, but with this difference: Our
free imports havo larjwly increased,
while our dutinble iniorts have de-

creased, both of which are to tho ad-

vantage of American labor and indus-
tries.
. Our balance of trade has for some
time been on the right side, and is con-

stantly increasing.
For this the McKinley Tariff nnd re-

ciprocity are in n large measuro respon-

sible.
Wo are making and exporting

tho Roods we used to buy.
Uncle Sam is doing a larger business

nt home soiling more goods abroad.
This is just the sort of "strangulation"'
wo like.

We aro importing industries now in-

stead of goods, and our laborers and
farmers are reaping benefit. And
our tariff is What has brought all
about.

the other hand, Free-Trad- e would
have, and has lmdy just the opposite
effect. Then thoro would bo an adverse
I . t ,.r - Tl- - . .1.1 t... ..I l

"Fi:i:c Silver" a cry may it temporarily, but is power-th- e

Democrat partj htt fall, and on raise the price permanently. The
rtmt tjtil. ilifi,, nt.v ntlwip u.-- tt& will lfpftti Tiilin"" ii ti. and the iiricti
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or orxrnn to make the evenings nt hone J 'm6tead of producing at homo. Ourpass pleasantly, and the only light was a
t I mills would be closed nnd our workmenorwbale oil Tea andtallow dip lamp. jde Wo wou,(1 l)en se6 ..stran);ula.

- coffee brought high prices, and moat tion." and with it povorty nnd ruin.
aa used bnt sparingly. The best mo-- j Next November onr voters will decide

. chanies received only 51.50 a day in tho i whether we continue tho policy of Pro-,- ,
. ' tection and Keciprocitv and a favorable

' cities, m country towns, and whethertrn(Je balance ,r we ndopt
i country .tow33,-nn- laborers could earn j Free-Trad- e nnd an adverso balance of
ionly.Sjeenfs.awl Simper day. trade, with all tlwt must accompany nv.

Towsend, Wyatt & Emery

DRY GOODS COMPANY,

Great Merchandise Emporium.

Tho headquarters of retail traffic in St. Joseph. Tho trade
of portions of Kansas, Missouri and Iowa rapidly focalizing at
Sixth ami Edmund streets. A Great Store, with great stocks
of Dress Goods, Clothing. Boots aud SLoes, Millinery, Carpets,
(uteusware. Ladies' Wraps, aud other lines. The heart awl
soul of a sreat storo is its

DSrESS GOODS
In its completeness is tho dynamic force thai moves all other

stocks. It is the controlling iKiwer of this great store. Others
may have dres-- . goods, ami do have, but there is only one
COMPLETE DHESS GOODS STOCK in St. Joseph. In
the variety or SILKS you miss not a shade or weave that is
popular. Here aro .ill the various spring stylo Chinas, Indias,
Failles, Mervileaux, Penu de Soie, Brocades-- , Lansdownes, Gre-

nadines, (Tropes and other Silk and Wool Mixtures.

IN WOOL FABRICS
Volt have here as nowhero elso-i- this city, your choree or any of
the now shades in Crepons, Uedford Cords, Serges, Whip Cords,
Diagonals Imported Xovelty Suitings, Henriettas and other wool
materials. Our trade is so cosmopolitan that we carry all grades
of goods from the lowet price to tho most expensive fabric, suit-
ing the wants of all classes, and always naming a lower price than
is found elsewhere.

OF LADIES' WRAPS
Wo not only carry the greatest varieties but tho largest quanti-
ties of each. Many fityles of garments nro found in our stock of
which there aro no duplicates in St, Joseph. Infan's' and Child-

ren's Wraps and Ready-Mad- e Wool and Wash Dresses are hero by
hundreds.

LADIES' READY-MAD- E DRESSES

In Silk or Wool, Wrappers in Wool or Wash Goods, nre carried by
us in great variety aud at prices that save tho worry and expense
of making.

THE CLOTHING STORE
Ls tho largest in the city. The garments cannot be made better,
the tit is perfect and tho prices are tho lowest. Strong state-- -

ruents, but you can verify tiiem. Extra and irregular sizes in

Men's Clothing are a specialty with us. We lit the tall ruer., tho
tat men, the short men, the slim men. Xo house west ot Chicago

carried as largo a line of Prince Alberts and line tailor-mad- e Dress
Suits. Our spring stock or Business Suits iu sacks and frocks is

perfect.

Moquetts, Brussels nnd selling
Oil Cloths, and Matting in

display of Lace I'ortiers and

Boys' and Children's Knee-Pan- ts Suits
Is a big feature with us and is a good sized store of itself. In
Clothing or Furnishing Goods Mr. Bob Carpenter, Mr. McAJee,

Mr. Greathouse, Mr. Donovan and others will be pleased to wail
upon you, gijing jou always tho beuitit of the louest prices.

THE HAT STOCK

Under the management of George Fleming, has grown to be thn
largest hat boube in St. Joseph. Hero you rind any good stylo of
Hats for Men or Boys, aud at Great Department Store prices.

OUR SHOE STOKE
Is a great price wrecker. It boats nil competition. Its daily

"sales are now double tho sales of ono year ago. The great special
sales of weekly occurrence, when $1.00 Shoes aro sold for C3c,

$2.00 Shoes for 61.16, and sucu cut yalucs on mrtny lines, are
drawing to us tho largest bharo of tho shoe trade. We huve.no
competitive stocks iu quantities, qualities or prices in Men's,
Women's or Children's Footwear. Wo are ahvajs tirst to feel tho
pulse ot the public in introducing new slvlos for their
adoption or rejection. Aud it is a well established fact that fancy
prices have co abiding place in any of stock of tho Townsend,
Wyatt & Emery Dry Goods Co.

MILLINERY.
Wo mako this stock ono of the most attractive for tho Indies. Tho
display ot Trimmed Huts nud Bonnets is always in great
quantities nnd styles. The variety of shapes and trimmings carried
by us, under the deft fingers of our artist trimmers, take form so
easily us to promptly indicate to you what is becoming, and at
prices that bring us the largo share of the Millinery trade.

CARPETS
Wo carry in Veivete,
them at jobbers' prices.
quantities. A superior
Shades.

QUEENSWARE.

STOCK.

Ingrnins,
Linoleum

Curtains,

complete

This is a gem stock. Lovely Dinner nnd Tin Sets, Chomber
Sets ami a general lino of Crockery aro to be found on our third
rloor.

Tho great stocks of Muslin, tho Wash and White Goods, Family
and Table Linens have their prices that are not found ou samo

qualities elsewhere. '
No churge for delivering goods at any depot in our city.

Samples of any goods that can bo cut scut promptly and gladly
uhen requested.

Townsend,Wyatt & Emery
Dqy Q00DS go. f

Corner Sixth and Edmund Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Public ImUmI I.;iv..n.

The public land laws of the United
States undergo some change during

.cvrry session of 'congress, these
obances being made tiecefsary by the
mutations in tho condition of arTairs. In

! order tlmt the readers of The Great
! Divide may know exactly what tho laws
j are, sre have secured from the Land
Oflice a statement w hich is absolutely

! accurate to date, correcting houm; errors
: in our article published i the March

number- .- hrflitor.J
Who can homestead? Any person

v. ho is over tweaty-on- e years of age or
the head of f. family and is a citizen of
the United States, or has declared his

J intention to become such. The fees and
j commissions parable when application
j is made on lands outside tl'o railroad
( limits ore $14 for 100 acres; on land
' within the miltond limits, $18 for 100

acres, and proportionally less for n less
quantity than 100 acres. In the Pacific

j States and IJocky Mountan region the
commissions are somewhat greater- -

jthutis,3U for 100 acres outside the
i railroad limits, and S- -i for the same
amount itiMilc the limits. Xo

'settlement is required before making
homostead entry, but residence must

, ba cowmonced upon the I.iml within six i

j months from date of entry

t tnnnl dlir;it?m !nA lb ciitrvniii'n for,
I !
contest. A good hnbitablo house must

j bo built upon the land.-an- such otherl'
I , t
' kiiiiiim trinciuc musi uu umuu as um iron- - I
i I

sis tent with the settler's means, its an j

indication and evidence of his "good j

faith."
' Final proof can bo made at the eud of

five years from date of entry, but must
be made within seven years from the
date of entry.

It a settler does not desire to live un-o- n

the land for five years, he can com-

mute his eutry that is, paj for it, after
a residence of fourteen months. (See
act ef congress, approved March :, 1801 1.

"Soldiers' claims.--An- y soldier who
served ninety days in the war ot the

can, by power of attorney, or in
person, tile on a quarter section ot
government luud, and by paying 2 (or
$ in Pacific States, ett..)thi will ho'd it
six mouths, during which time ho must
file his homestead papers in person, pay-
ing ho regular homestead papers iu u

person, paying the regular homestead
fee. Ho must lesido ou tho land tivo
years, less the term of his service, or hij
enlistment term, should he have beon
discharged fur disability, biit in every
case he must live at least one year on
the land, and when residence is com-

pleted pay ?4 and received patent, nn
time within two years, as in caso of
homestead."

Tho n law has been repeal- - j

ed. hence the former right j

is extinguished, as is alno the c;i;o with
the timber-cultur- e law.

Under the desert land law, n-- y person
who is over twenty-on- e years of ago and
a citi.eu of the United States, or has
declared hi intention to become such,
can enter not to exceod .T20 ncres of land
in n compact from, according to legal
subdivisions. Tho fee to be paid when
entry is mndo is 'Si cents per ncre, and
'the entrTinan is required to expend 1

per acre each year for three years, in
procuring water, etc. to reclaim tho
land, and the fourth year, if he has re-

claimed tho land aud has it under cul- -

! tivation, bo can make proof, pay SI per
ecro and receive final receipt and patent.

Under the act of congress ;tpproved
August 150. 1800, ono person can enter
only .'120 acres of public land.

This net is held to bo prospective nnd
not retroactive that is, no matter how

much land a party entered prior to the
dato of the said act, ho may thereof.er,
if in other respects qualified, enter .tI0
acres, but no more. This law applies
only to pgriculturn! lands and not to
mineral, coal, timber or stone lands.

No person who is proprietor of raoro
thai: 100 acres of land in any state or
territory shall acquire nny right under
the hemes tend law.

A homesteader forfeits his entry if ho
transfers any portion thoreof before
final receipt issues, except it bo for
school, church or cemetery purposes, or
for the right of way ot railroads, canals
or ditches for irignting purposes.

A Hk'sslntr Not in Disguise.
When the McKinley bill was passed,

and frightened Republicans, both states-
men and newspapers were lamenting if

and refusing to te contorted, prophesy-
ing the ruin that was to ensue from what
had not yet been tried, one picking out
this feature nnd another that as abom-

inable, others generalizinglby saying the
law had many bad features, nnd all com-
bining to cause the overwhelming e

that overtook the Republican party
on account of evils that were wholly in
the imagination, we look back with pride
to the fact that The Chief stood up for
the bill in every part and feature. Wo
said that, instead of it containing harm-
ful provisions, it contained only good,
and that there was not n feature of it
but would, in due course of time, be
proven and be acknowledged to be a
bleesing to the country". Now, after
every part of it has been tested, wo are

by
prepared to assert tbnt our prediction
has been verified. If there is n single
provision of that law that has proven
detrimental to the interests of tho coun-

try, we have failed to hear of it take it
from sugar to woolen undershirts, from
tinware to pearl buttons.

Wo shall not now speak of Kugnr. It
sperks for itself. But the fact is that
tho Uemocrat8 nre assailing the provis-
ions of the McKinley law, not because-the-

care for tho interests of the people,
but bocauEo they are opposed to any Jlc
publican measuro that benefits the peo-

ple.
Tho farmer's wife's pie-pan- s and tin-cup- s,

and tho poor man's woolen under-
shirts hnvo taken caro of themselves, und
cased to bo of service as nn issue.

England, with her boasted free trade,
is now exioriencing one of tho greatest
strikes among coal miners ever known.
Strikes in America have always been ro
rorrou to oj ireo irauerh as a refiuii 01 ,f.(:

I prolOCllon. IIIC'I
. '.

A terrible coal mine accident recently
j r , i, .i : ...i.:.: (

joccurn-- m o uuu. i. iKiuui, m which
: many lives wore lost, and it transpires

celli
that many or the victims wero women,
one of thom a girl of 14 yearp. Protec-
tion in the United States has cever yot
Kent uomon nnd firlw down into the coal
mines. Vol.

Ono of the chief causes of the hostile
feeling lately exhibited in England to
ward the United States, is on account of
an ofncial report msiU pUDlic, stiowinc I tore

that tho trade of Enclnnd with South
A

American countries has fallen off to the
amount of W80.000.000 in tho la?t year, risk.
on account of the reciprocity treaties bo--

tweeu the L'nifeil States 'mid llioso
countries. If this caused the falling oil,
it is clear that the same cause has given
the S4ij 1,000,000 to the furmers and man-

ufacturers of Hie United Stales. The
"reciprocity humbug" is another Uepub
lican mraMiro that the Democrats and
their nll'u s want to kill, in order to re-

store that fJ.tX)J.000 to the trade of

MPIBIfD? A

ill I I ililuA fSHuIll
IIS 4 AwMM UAtiUin!

England, nt the expense of their own!
country.

Finally, as to the matter cf pearl but. I

tons, it announced that since tho pas- - j

sage of the McKinley bill, a largo fac-- I

of pearl buttons at Paris will lxt J

transferred to America, and located in i

Philadelphia, where it will employ UXt
hands.

Long mny the McKinley law Uourish.
Knntas Chief.

The old time itinerant preacher is
pjissing in Missouri. Ho usually '

wore a long tailed coat that Happed .

around his heels and his broad brim- - '

med hat was a feature of his procession, '

Ho would ride all day through prairio
and forest and, after reaching a cabin,
where ho was al.vays welcome, he would j

eat n hearty supper, (for ho never sutfer-e- d

with indigeslion), and nftor f.imilv
worship, lieduwn on the cabin tluor and

1T tlio rr'
to the settlers and was their counselor,, . , . , ,.

visor ana ine 0111 pioneer
f.t;ii..i;. uuu.i. iisu 1113 1131 wucu ueceo- -...sary to maintain oruer in tho nieotin,

house. He was h.uidy at luiig-roo- l in-- ;

nnd cabin building nnd could use the j

rirle expertly. His songs of praise might!
bo heart in the solitude of the forest
and ho would often camp nt night far
from any settlement with the wolves
howling alvout him. The salaries of
these itinerant preachers were limit-

ed the comfort of the settlers to
whimi they administered, but they were
God-fearin- men, bearing their Master's
cross in the wilderness. Surely, the

;

:

mansion on high. All honor to tho
noble pioneor preac'ier of
tho west.

'Vho Iloinolicst in Oregon
'Ail! a-- , tlie li.uiil.mt't. an ntliiT ire"7

trial l.ltle ot Krinirs II.iKi.il for thr
reincil tliat U eiillrrlv iitHiii iM moits '

aiiilHsu.ir.uitri-Itor-lii-vi-aiili-iin-:illrliriii-

ir ninl acate nulima, limnclutls ami
ciiiiniiiitiiii. uinri" tioitii- -. r.nc and 51.

- The convention of tho Ptophs .

party will bo held at Sednlia, on J1110
.JJnd nnd iitd. A full state ticket will
be nominated. i

I

Soap j

It is a wonderful soap i

that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no j

alkali in it, nothing but soap.
The harm is done by al-

kali. Still more harm is done
by not washing. So, bad !

soap is better than none.
What is bad soap? Imper-

fectly made ; the fat and al-

kali not well balanced or not
combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears'.
All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists; sorts
of people use it.

The Celebrated
Clydesdale Stallion,

DONNEL DENNY!
Will make lilt present sea-n- ltiatnij

farm .1 miles uortlu-as- t ot of Onvon, JI11.
1IOXNKI. DK.VNV is .1 mahogany timnn.

ImiIi tilmt fei-- t white. Maze In is u
jcarsolil. tr, li:imlshplianil welitlis noumls.

DilNNKI. DKNNV Has foalit In .Scotland
ami Imported !y Mnilli & Towpll. of Siraciise.
New York II lias a full recorded pediKfee. -

TKKMS f)K M5KVICE: 10to Insure a colt
tn stand aud sut-- Money due and payalile

mare I parted with or removeil from origi-
nal Care will be taken tu prevent ac-
cidents, out will not be responsible should any
occur.

The Celebrated Jacks,

ZOLLICOFFER aui DICK JOHUSON!
Will mnko the season nt tlie cimh titace.
ZOI.I.II'IIKKKIMstidjrl.- - hriiurn Itnnn!1

this sprlns. I sands hlsh, welsliluliionnd :

Diriv JOIINMIN will tieallaweil to serve a
wVdVduVsyears.j'Vuind 3 :

weighs KKt
lloth these Jacks have pedigrees fully recorded
TKKMS. sin i insure colt to stand and suck i

Ziilllciiner, and St5 by Dick .lolinson.ciuidi- -
tlons fcin the s.uueksfor lionnfl Denny.

t
GEORfiE S. SThPHPrJSflN. .

'

Tlie faporM Registerei! Clyfclale. i
t

cli
h

Kejjistereil No. 52B, f S. 11., Vid. IX
Will make the enttre eaon of !"!. at in

farm one half mile east ot New 1'nlnt.Mo.
DKM'HIITIOX and PKDUJKKK:- - HANDY,

SKI. ('. S II . Vol. IX.. Ia briKht bay, white
and thns-- white feet, ,,nlz,x is.,i.',t:lnds
hands iiru, weighs IM). Is of immense

substance and comict form, with pnperlr!
shtiied and sound leKs and feet, and kind !!'nosftioiu This stallion took -- li premiums in

!i.aIiai,;, lri.c nr,t Aa u,. MT,,d. He has '
provci hiniseit to ne a sure ioai ana ex- -,

nt breeder. Sire. Vol. M..
!.rd Ljon.allas Itrltun. to, Vol. I., by Her- -' tn?e.its en Voi r. hv i!.,t. Hit. tu V.,1 I . th

Dim. I.vely of Clialloch. sot. Vol. VI., bylu -

t:!"..1-,- .
rarmers rancj, .!. ti.,cium, i nun-- , ;
Wales. 670. Vol. f .. g g g dam. .Montrose, .Ml. i is

L.jiitr ffdari. rivdesdale Oeonlle. alias at
tilasROtt i;eonllv. IW. Vol. I. Kred hy Alex
andcr Itaukln, Clialloch. Leswalt, Stranraer.
Scotland.

TEII.MS and CONDITIONS . $10 to Insnre
mare wltli foal. Uartles part Ins with mare b- -

kHown to he with foal forfeit Insurance
lmmry u hen mare is removed from orimnal
locallty money lor service becomes due at once.

lien on mare aud fn.il will be held for Insur-
ance

or
monev. AH accidents to mares at ow nrt's

O. P. BOTKIX, rropr.

well satisfied tha,t

Clairette
Soap

Is11?e Best LaundrySoap inirje Wbrfd

arid lusejliii aJI my valjiii

I.I.IAIHHANftCCUP. ST. LOUIS.

Koiif.ut Monti. omkky, LiKVI ZimjK.
President.

Auiei.t KofC k:i: CllA-i- . D. Zook,
Cashier Ass't Cashier.

BMW immimii WiWMiMi
l u

W

rAniM- - nonni nfDHmUHU OUIVirflNI.
OK EG ON, : : MlSSOUUi.

itai:lisiii:ii 871.

i . :,r they male
i i'i . ' " ". .ill., i'i ,iu m ri.i,, v ..witif .;i, f.i1nw 1... iwit u liEKIt.l Itl.lrt f.-i- .

ilie oldest Hank in tho county, l rans-- 1 Ntiv uii.-- bv giwti.tltat tv lttne nf aa
act a general banking business". Inter-- 1 "nltri.ttlii- - it..i;iii-- i tl.iltceimiy.5lli-es- t

paid on time debits. Drafts sold ; ftM,?!liMrv2&
Oil nil the principal cities of the country . ha takm rbarar of M:e rt:iti ef
ami Europe. Have made siiccial arrange Kma At.wrili. i!vniii. All hti.s hav- -
lUMIltt: fj, pnlWt ! "hit"-- . villi ITP roillllrrt 10line rroni estatesmoney ..... fr .1u,m1I1..e Wuiii on,,

Mine-trrf- fn f! I

till I

H U W

is

tory

away

au menu,

as
as

state

all

of

tin foreign countries. The accounts of
Fanners. Merchants and individuals re--
spectruln solicited, bpeeial care gnen
it' uiii uiisiiii'ss iiiiruti-i- i ru us.

Danim. Zachma, C.J. Hf.vr.
President. Cashier.

OKEGOX, MO.
-
Oapital StOCK Paid Up. $20,000.

Transacts n general banking business.
Tnturest paid ou deposits loft for a speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col-
lect iony made and promptly remitted.

Dikkitoiis: George Andcrson.HVan-I!ns!;ir!r- .
V. It. Davis .Tnmoc Kniviliv S

F. O'Fallon. J. A. Kreek. J. T. Thatcher.

J. T. 1SUTLEK,
Physician & Surgeon,

OKEGON, MO.

AH calls promptly answered by day or
night. Office up stairs in front rocm over
U. 1m bvans & Co s drug store.

Open Day and Night.

"JOE'S PLAGE,"
112 Xorth Second Street. First Door

South of Lutz's,

!ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.,
JOE HEMES, FWr.

I have recently purchased tho build-
ing, ll'J Xorth Second Street, first door
south of Lutz's, which I have refitted,
refurnished and remodeled, making it
one of the finest and best appointed
reairts in tho eity. Evorythins neat,
new and clean, no rowel ism or boister-nusno- ss

permitted. A full line of the
Finest Liquors.

Choicest Cigars,
Fresh Beer on Tap.

Good Pool Tables,
I xtend n cordial invitation to my

many Holt county menus to reraemuer
me when 111 the city.

JOE OPPENEEIMER,
112 Xorth Second Street,

mm mi i 1.

j

I

LIFE ha pnsitivecure
mU. for Kidney and I.lrer cor.ipbint and al '
blid disease Doe; u pay to sillier kUhi you .

e "I'1 b" u,luK Moore's Tree of Ufe. the '
Rri-a- t life remedy-.- "

"Ut another man praise thee sad not tliine.
oini moutlua Mrauseraud not thtne nniilips.' I

liev.neonielliller.rarli-de.Iowa- . Iter. An- -
tliony JacKkt, Sidney. Iowa; Iter. J. VV Carter.
1'Ieas.iNt (ininr. Ioiva. Uev h Terry". I e- -
Har lUpbls. toua . Iter W A Ute, iJMven-- 1

north. Kansas. Iter. J. T. Mumfont. Kmersoii, I

nraa; iev .1. . 1 aiiimri. i.iueisne. wm; i

Uer.Oilnrtii f.irkT. Kmerson. Iowa ; Hor T. I

.l.Abel Do-alu- Hltiiols : XV. A. str.nir.rnuii- - :

niutfs, Iowa . when such men a the anotc
ivejruen their testimony In favor of Moore's j

Tree of Ufo. and the leading wholesale dnis j
huusessay thevlMVe cicn entire satisfaction!
where thevhav-bee- n "M whatbettereTliiHicel
in vr.11 tvtnf Wht shr.nl.l vou sulfur r.lieli Toll 1

can he cured bv iis4n Jloorc's Tree ot Life? (

Solit by Dru?sits

DK. J. S. MEYER,

Veterinary Surgeon,
ST. JOSEPH. KO.,

Graduato of tho American Voterinary
College Nuw York.

ce. Don Kl ley's IMrn. 513 Edmund
Street ; restder.ee. ISO-.- ' Fell Street Tte-phon- o

at office No. 0 Teierhoae No. STI.
ISTCalls by mail or ttfleRram promptly it

to.

Colcinan's Kural World
Ah it crows oldor irows vounRer and

moro vignroM nnt instructive than over.
before. How any farmer or breeder of

n r.innot understand. It ought to
million of subscribers. It I

- -

published by CU. Oolman, hi. Liouis.
81.00 n year. oampio copies boui. on

annlication. It will lw clubbed with
ThkSkxtinei. at ?2.10.

$1200 PER YEAR.
We will pay the ahore salary tn any live KgfM
salesman selliR our tme of Mreh-andl- sn

and SnppMcs. Particulars and
receipt of 15 cents for erptessise.

4J r.lTcrstr.et, Chicago- - IU. I

horses, cattle, sheep or swine oi any oi
improved breed s. can . io without

r vnlunblo W eeklr A cncultural paper

and cleMjini

3CERS KEEP JT--

I'tthlie Aitniiiiislra; .r Xntice.
ntiv K lirrrbv tfc. Hint l lrtn i f ?n

ntrriiril . fnilutc Omrt ot tto'it Cttuutv,Mi-xiir- i,

mi. on Hit- - Sllila f M;nrli.
I'll- - ui:ilrr.tsiinl, lullio Aitniinl-IMti-rr- saM
iniiiiti. taken fliare nl tlif ct&te of

In pxhll'lt tki'in lit nit fitrn!!i:itn-K- t uiflmi m

IPHli tliii niilillrntinti. Ilirv lll le
I..re bawd. Tin liili l.iy "f Marrh.

tULK-- i A. LAntitMN.
fulillc Administrator...

I'uliliit Atlmiui.strntor'.s Notice.

I t.ttrnl.i'of saM inl,-r- . r tlu- - may tw
; Sroiu any nt urh rM.ite : and
i i"1 lauiwlw ti"t pluiitl nllliln two fari.mt!!r itareof tliN iuWirati..ii. ttiry will bo

ThU t'.lli i. y ot Marrli. issi
tm.USA. I.AL'GHU

1'uMic Ailnmiblmlnr.

Notice ot" Final Settlement.
Notice H lirrrhy siven tliat II11-- iiiu!erisnnl.

C1I1- -. A. I.iiiciiiln. vublii- - iolinitiiMtator In
ckareut tlie estate vt A. fc. Williams. ilrctMsiil.
iwitli will amit'setl.; will
final of . Ids u

founts nltli.-tit.- l cstut.'as smll aiiiilni.tratiir
.it t!lrni-- t l,rni orjllu- - proKite court, of Hole
romiiy. Miss.mrt. to Ik-- IuiMi-i- i at Itie court
Imuse Ir. s;iit cbiintv. romm.m'lnt; Moml.iy.
May 9. A.K.. !:. Cll.s A. I.AfC.tll.l',

I'liMlc Ailiiihitstr.ilor In CaarKe.

KeFertonSIfcSUFFERN!
Sl'I'FEItX will make tlielpreseiittseason at

llic Korest fitv Livery 11am. m-a-r depot. Forest
Citv

I'KKTIKH'ATK of I'KKICKEK and
Is ! certify lliat tle dsrk.

dapple sznv I'erclieron Stallion. 0.t3. foaleit
Kebjuarj iiitli, IsS. imj"'teit IfcO. ly Ilonrls &
lladilren.'of Jauesitlle. tscniistii : brcil by W.
('Iiauvlti. Coinmuue of Jluttrj.' anton of Ilrnur,
Oepaitment. of liiret fliir: sot by Knliand,
ilul : lie by Holland. !t : he by t'ampblla. Dam.
I.a Hreliis, brloiictii? t" M. Cliaevin. is register-
ed in Vtdnine V, .f IbeJPerclieroii tnd Ifook of
Aniertc.i, Iltse 5W. Ins reconl numbex belpn
UK He wciclis ifo,, ami N now Hie property
of r liH'e. of Kont Citv. Missouri.

TKItMS : .lii to Insure colt to stand anl
snrk. When man-- 1 depose,! of or removeilfrum
original locality, money for serviic becumes;
due at once. A lieu on foal ind dam will bo
lield for Care will be taken; l ilt will
not be responsible !miiM anv accident occur.

Celebrated Stallion, BILLY BEECHER !

HKM'IHITIOX ainl l'KHHJKKK
ni"Hnu:i:UTvarsrMtliiss.,rliic: IC hands
lilsli ; weiclis ishi ixmnds ; four wliit feet nr
Iu pasteni star inforejieail : cbes'nut
orrel in He isof Vriuter.mil Uold Dust

slock. JteHiiliful form anil snxl disposition.
WHI make Ibe present season at Hie tm. plac
and under tlie same terms and conditions a
MiHcru

Fiiis ImnorteUacIc RCKEG ! -

DESfKIlTlOV and PKDHtltKK-nOMF.- O

tands i.Vj hands hiali : cik'is iu"0 ioMUds; Is
a black i:i color; mealy liiise; Iminetise bone :
fine tyle; cixkI condition, and Is of Illaclc War-rlrai- id

Mauiiii'ith stock; n years old last Au-ini- st.

Was tifinoited fiom Keiituckr to Clay
coimtv.ttii state, when one ear old.

ItO.MKO will ma!; the present season at th
same lime ami iilace a the Stallions, terms and
conditions beinj; thrs:iine.

S. P. DQOLEY, Proprietor.

TEE

fc lii mwa
S. OPPENHEIMER, Prop.

,411 Edmond St., North Side,

ST. JOSEPH, 310.

Fresh Bsh and Oysters a Spec-
ialty. Short orders at Reas-

onable Prices. Meals at
all hours, 25 Cents.
Open Day and Night. -

The Dingee & Conard Co's

ROSES
Are on Their Own Roots, ana Thrive-Wher- e

Others Fail.
are (and liave been for yean) the Inrzcst

Kose Growers in Anwrtca. Malt trade U our
jjjpt sprcla.tr. Whereter the mall coes. thn
(nreanil Conanl i:es are at hou.e. OUR
pv i;riDI.for is now reaay. neiieraim

handsomer than ever It describes upwards ot
oHl0 Uos-- s. Dulbs. Hjnly riant and feeds t

uers many KwlusHe Novelties, ami points th
w:sy to.Success wilh fiowets. Free on lequest.

THE lilNLtt & OUNAHU bU..
j;r se nrners nd .Secdm.-iu- . West Gnite, r

FOll

Mm Chicago,
St. Louis

DENTER, LINCOLN,

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS

AND TUP. PACIFIC COAST.

Pt'UJIAf MUCH

VRT.r. RECIJSISO CHAIK CAKS.

NEW YORK, BOSTON,.

PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON,

A!CD THE ATIM?ITrC SEA BOARD.

TUT. BEST IJXr. FOB

NEBRASKA. COLORADO,

THE BLACK HILLS,
AKD AU rOIMTS

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST asd WEST."

A. C. DAWES,

CENT. TA3S. T'k't. AG'T ST.-IX- ) CIS.


